Preface

JUTE: THE GOLDEN FIBRE OF BANGLADESH

Jute is one of the very few natural and rapid growing fibres in the World having economic value. It is second most important fibre next to cotton. It is abundantly grown in Bangladesh. The sub-aquatic soil of the Country, climatic conditions prevailing during the 120 days period required from sowing to harvesting and water available for retting & washing are mainly conducive for cultivation of this cash crop in Bangladesh. Jute grown in Bangladesh is most popular in the World for its fibre quality. Bangladesh Jute is famous for its length and strength. It is popularly known as Golden Fibre for its silky-lustrous and gold-like colour.

PROFILE OF JUTE ECONOMY

About 4 million farmers are directly involved in its cultivation. More than 20% of the total population of the Country are involved directly and indirectly in raw jute cultivation, production of jute goods, local trading, transportation, export marketing, port activities, shipping, banking activities, insurance, supporting factories, workshops and other related jobs. It provides livelihood and an important source of food security for this segment of the population. Jute contributes 4% to the national GDP of Bangladesh. It earns precious net foreign currency of US $ 300 million annually from export of Jute Fibre, Traditional Jute Products and Jute Diversified Products (JDP). This represents about 5% of the total foreign exchange earnings of the Country.

JUTE: BANGLA’S PRIDE AND CUSTOMERS’ PREFERENCE

Jute is the national pride, identity, tradition and cultural heritage of Bangladesh. It was one of the main issues that inspired people of Bangladesh to the Liberation War in 1971. Bangladesh is the largest exporter of jute and jute products in the World. It exports to more than 100 countries of the World with strict adherence to International specifications producing Traditional Products-Cordage, Rope, Twine, Hessian, Sacking, Wovens, Carpet Backing Cloth by 54 running composite Jute Mills under Bangladesh Jute Mills Association, 14 Jute Mills under Bangladesh Jute Mills Corporation & 50 Yarn & Twin Units under Bangladesh Jute Spinners Association producing Yarn & Twine. Some of these products form the basic materials for making JDP. A wide range of high value added JDPs are getting growing popularity at home and abroad. Products requiring the use of jute in new, alternative and non-traditional ways that add value to the final products are generally termed Jute Diversified Products.

ENVIRONMENT FRIENDLY & BIO-DEGRADABLE PROPERTIES

Like all other natural fibres Jute is also eco-friendly. Jute is a big source of renewable bio-mass. Bio-mass production in jute is 98 kg per day per hectare against only 28 kg per day per hectare for other plants. This relative advantage of bio-mass production is a focal issue for development of new type of materials and Jute Diversified Products. Jute plant canopy helps to release oxygen by absorbing carbon dioxide from the atmosphere. Moreover, jute stick is such a product which is almost double in amount to fibre production. It is very cheap and used for fencing and as fuel in the rural areas. Jute sticks are also used as industrial raw materials like jute fibre itself for producing particle boards as substitute of woods. This stops deforestation and thus protect environment. Jute contents cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin which are the main causes behind its bio-degradable property. Moreover, jute plant roots contain beta-carotin which helps to improve soil texture and thus enrich soil. It helps to resist heat and fire considerably. The falling leaves of jute plants till harvesting at 10-15 feet height add nutrients to the soil when bio-degrades. Soft leaves of tender jute plants are also a source of regular palatable vegetables in the villages, towns and cities.

2006 THE INTERNATIONAL YEAR OF NATURAL FIBRES

For the growing consciousness about the looming environmental hazards, which has already imperilled the mother Earth, people all over the world are now more inclined to use natural fibres. Belated though, perhaps from these realisations UN General Assembly has endorsed FAO’s resolution to declare 2009 as the International year of Natural Fibres to create more awareness about the versatile benefits and potentials of natural fibres all over the World by holding seminars, symposiums, workshops, discussions meetings, publications of leaflets, banners, films etc.

CATALOGUE: A REPRESENTATIVE PROFILE OF JDPs

The sole purpose of publishing this catalogue with the financial assistance of the International Jute Study Group is aimed at increasing end-use applications of eco-friendly jute products by creating more awareness about the already deteriorating global environment. This catalogue is a representative profile of widest range of Jute Diversified Products wherein azo-free dyes and vegetable dyes are used. JDPs are categorised as fibre-based, yarn-based and fabric-based some of which are:*

* Jute composites, Non-wovens for use in agrotech sector and for use as blankets, technical, processed and treated fibres for making automotive interior components and fire barrier mattresses, Flax/cotton/linen and decor items.

* Finer, Bleached, Dyed, Coated, Woolenized, Blended yarn, Hammock, Shikka, Shoes, espadrilles, Braided Rugs.

* Light, designed, Checked, Dyed, Bleached fabrics, Union Fabrics, Seminar Bags, Folders and Files, Tapestries, Curtains, Home textiles, Bed cover, Sofa cover, Cushion cover, Scrim cloth, Canvas, Tarpaulin, Floor coverings, Mats, Satrani, Wall mats, Table mats, Case- Textiles, Linoleum backing cloth, Shopping bags, Carry bags, Travel bags, soft luggage, Wine bags, Vanity bags, Nursery pots, Sheets, square, etc.

This effort of Jute Diversification Promotion Centre under Ministry of Textiles & Jute, Govt. of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh will facilitate the existing and prospective buyers and importers as well as the end-users to interact meaningfully with the producers and exporters for mutual benefits.
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**Harmonized System (H.S.) Code of Jute Diversified Products**
Akij Particle Board Mills Ltd.

Akij Chamber
73, Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh.
Phone : 9554342
PABX : 9563008-9, 7169017-8
Cell : 01711-591454
Fax : 880-2-9570734, 9572292
E-mail : info@akij.net
Website : www.akijgroup.com
Contact Person :
Sk. Nasir Uddin, Chairman

Product Range : Jute Fibre Boards
As substitute of woods
To stop deforestation
Arku Industries Manufacturing Ltd.
Khan Mansion (5th Floor)
107, Motijheel C/A, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
Phone : 9567312
Fax : 88-02-9564633
E-mail : lalmal@bdmail.net
Contact Person :
Mr. Aminur Rashid, Managing Director

Product Range : Jute Braid, Jute Sole, Shoes, Sandals, Jute Espadrilles, etc.
Bengal Braided Rugs Ltd.
House # 15, Road # 12, Block- F, Niketon Gulshan-1, Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8836015-7
Fax : 88-02-8836074
E-mail : bbr@dahaka.net
Contact Person :
Shahedul Islam (Helal), Director

Product Range : Braided Rugs, Jute Carpets, Jute Mats, Jute Laundry Bags, etc.
Developement of Decorative Fabrics

(A diversified unit of BJMC)
Adamjee Court (Annexe)
115-120, Motijheel C/A, Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh.
Phone : 95558182-86, 95558192-96
Fax : 88-02-956708, 9564740
E-mail : bjmc@bttb.net.bd
Website : www.bjmc.gov.bd
Contact Person :
Director (Marketing)

Product Range : Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/Wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, Dyed & decorative fabrics, etc.
Janata Jute Mills Ltd.
7 Gulshan Avenue (7th Floor), Gulshan-1, Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh.
Phone : 9886698
Cell : 01199-802095
Fax : 88-02-9681027, 9888419
Contact Person :
Najmul Huq, Managing Director

Product Range : Linoleum Backing Cloth (LBC), Finer Jute Fabrics (FJP), Special Hessian Cloth & Sheets, Odorless Fabrics, Nursery Cloth/Sheets, Dyed Twine & Yarn, Fabric, Geo Jute, etc.
Keranigonj Jute Fibres Ltd.
49/1, Imamgonj (2nd Floor)
Dhaka-1211, Bangladesh.
Phone : 7314260, 7310065
Fax : 88-02-7314406
E-mail : kjjf@bljoy.net
Website : www.keranigonjjuce.com
Contact Person :
Mr. Sarwar Hossain, Managing Director

Product Range : Dyed Jute Mats, Jute Fabrics, Jute Carpets, Dyed Jute Twine & Yarn, etc.
Madina Jute Industries Ltd.
Village- Karaichar, Union- Putia, Shilpura,
Narsingdi, Bangladesh.
Phone : 7176935, 9552910
E-mail : madina@bol-online.com
Website : www.akljgroup.com
Contact Person :
Mohammad Shahjahan, Managing Director

Product Range: Finer Jute Fabrics (FJF),
Special Natural Fabrics, Designed Jute Fabric,
Coloured Jute Fabrics, Jute Mat,
Dyed Jute Yarn, Special Jute Yarn, etc.
Nawab Abdul Malek Jute Mills (BD) Ltd.

Nawab Abdul Malek Jute Mills (BD) Ltd.
EBCO Chamber
9-K Motijheel C/A. (1st Floor)
Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh.
Cell: 0171-538103
Contact Person:
Md. Ahmed Hossain, Deputy Managing Director

Product Range: Dyed Jute Twine, Yarn, Special Yarn, Finer Yarns, etc.
Nowapara Jute Mills Limited
Firoz Tower (10th Floor), 152/3-B, PanthaPath, Green Road, Dhaka-1205, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8157016-8
Fax : 88-02-8158943
E-mail : nowapara@dhaka.net
Website : www.nowapara.com
Contact Person :
Mr. Abdur Rahim, Managing Director

Product Range : Bleached Yarn, Coated Yarn, Dyed Yarn & Fabrics, Fire Proof Cloth, Rot Proof Cloth, Nursery Squares, Triangles, Sheets, etc.
Pubali Jute Mills Ltd.
66, Chand Mansion (6th Floor)
Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh.
Phone : 9550626, 9552567, 9551218
Fax : 88-02-9564485
E-mail : pjml@bdonline.com
Website : www.pubali.jute.com
Contact Person :
Mr. Kamran T Rahman, Managing Director

Product Range : Union Fabrics, Curtains, Coloured and Printed Fabrics, etc.
Sadat Jute Industries Ltd.
7 Gulshan Avenue (7th Floor), Gulshan-1, Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh.
Phone: 9888698
Cell: 01711-561365
Fax: 88-02-9881027, 9888419
Contact Person:
Mr. Mahmudul Huq, Managing Director

Product Range: Technical Jute Fibre-softened, teased, carded, treated, bleached, fire proof, rot proof, for application in automotive interior components & fire barrier materials, etc.
Skyland & Fam Ltd.
House# 03 (1st Floor), Road# 07,
Sector# 04, Uttara Model Town,
Dhaka-1230, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8923329, 8918847
Fax : 88-02-8923619
E-mail : skyland@agnionline.com
Website : www.akijgroup.com
Contact Person :
Mr. Mohiuddin Ahmed, Chairman

Product Range: Jute Tape/ Ribbon,
Trangular Sheets, Dyed Twine, Rope,
Fabric, Shopping & Carry bags, etc.
Sonali Aansh Industries Ltd.
18, Rajuk Avenue (Lal Bhaban)
Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh
Phone : 9556261
Fax : 88-02-9562076
E-mail : sonali@bol-online.com
Contact Person :
Mr. Mahbubur Rahman Patwari, Director

Product Range: Jute Hometextile, Jute braids, Jute sole, Shoes, Sandals, Vulcanized Jute Sole, Espadrilles, Jute Leather Combination Fashion bag, Shopping bag, Carry bag, Shoulder bag, Vanity bag, School bag, Dyed Fabrics, etc.
Bag Vision
32, Purana paltan, Sultan Ahmed plaza
(4th Floor), Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh.
Cell: 0152-396681, 01714-344396
E-mail: bag_vision@yahoo.com
Contact Person:
Mr. A.K.M Sazzad Hossain (Ripon), Director

Product Range: Shopping Bags, Hand
Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/
wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, etc.
Begum Rokeya Crafts Trust

Begum Rokeya Crafts Trust
Parabond, Rangpur.
Phone : 521-65876, 66488
Cell : 01715361367, 01712160010
Fax : 88-521-9562076
Contact Person :
Mr. Mostafizur Rahman, Director

Product Range : Jute Satranji, Jute mat, Jute Toys, Wall mat, Various types of bags, etc.
Bina Handicrafts
House # 70 (1st Floor), Harlam, Mirpur-1, Dhaka-1216, Bangladesh.
Cell: 01715-017438, 0193-874359
E-mail: bina_handicrafts@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Ms. Monowara Khanom, Proprietor

Product Range: Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, Tissue Box, Decoration Piece, etc.
Commilla Traders
104, Chak Moghultuli, Dhaka.
Phone  : 7311091
Cell   : 0171-103946, 0152-324044
Contact Person :
Mr. Emdadul Huq, Proprietor

Product Range : Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, etc.
Corr The Jute Works

Corr The Jute Works
House # 27, Road # 119, Block # CES (B), Gulshan, Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8837745-7
Fax : 88-02-9883641
E-mail : jutework@citechco.net
Website : www.cjwbd.com
Contact Person : Ms. Bertha City Barol, Deputy Director (Marketing)

Product Range : Jute Toys, Jute Mats, Show piece, Handicraft Items, Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, etc.

CJW - 01
CJW - 02
CJW - 03
CJW - 04
CJW - 05
Creation (Pvt.) Ltd.

Creation (Private) Ltd.
1/69, Eastern Plaza, Hatirpool
Dhaka-1205, Bangladesh.
Phone : 9666447, 9662721
Fax : 88-02-8651441
Contact Person :
Mr. Rashedul Karim Munna, Managing Director

Product Range: Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, Fancy Bag, etc.
Creative Jute Textile Products

Creative Jute Textile Products
Kukurma, Narayanpur, Raipur,
Narsingal, Bangladesh.
Cell : 01711975567
Contact Person :
Ajit Kumar Das, Proprietor

Product Range: Handloom based fabrics & all types of bags made thereof, etc.
Desh M M Bag Manufacturing Co.

Desh M M Bag Manufacturing Co.
264, Nilgong Road, Jessore-7400, Bangladesh.
Cell: 01712-631464, 01725-226464
E-mail: deshm-mbag@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Mr. Alamgir Hossain, Director

Product Range: Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, etc.
Eshana Jute Products Ltd.
Sultte # 310, RM Center, 101, Guishan Avenue, Dhaka-1212, Bangladesh.
Phone  : 8817317
Fax     : 88-02-8820387
E-mail  : ejp@bangla.net
Contact Person :
Mr. Mehedi Hasan (Imon), Director

Product Range: Fancy Bag, Vanity Bag, Hand Bag, Carry Bag, Shoulder Bag, Bottle/wine Bags, House Slipper, etc.
Hand Touch
House # 550, Road # 10, Baitul Aman Housing, Adabur, Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8141871
E-mail : hand_touch2002@yahoo.com
Contact Person : Mr. Mohammad A. Khan, Proprietor
Product Range : Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, Show piece, etc.
Haymokanti Fashion Cottir

Haymokanti Fashion Cottir
House # 30, Road # 03, Shemoli, Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8311692
Cell : 01713-069767
E-mail : haimokanty@yahoo.com
Contact Person :
Ms. Farjana Hoque (Smity), Proprietor & Designer

Product Range : Shopping bag, Cushion & Bed cover, Quilt, Table mat, Shoes, Show piece, etc.
Holi Crafts & Fashion

Vill- Charroshi, P.O.- Atroshi,
P.S.- Shodaipur, Dist- Faridpur.
Cell : 01712-718677
Contact Person:
Mr. Kamal Hossain, Managing Director

Product Range: Handloom based fabrics & all types of bags made thereof, etc.
Karupannya
Station Road, Rangpur-5400,
Bangladesh.
Phone: 521-61293
Fax: 88-521-62033
E-mail: karupannya@yahoo.com
Website: www.satinjiid.com
Contact Person:
Mr. Shafiqul Alam Selim, Proprietor

Product Range: Jute Satranji, Jute Mat,
Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags,
Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, etc.
Mony Jute Goods & Hadicrafts

Mony Jute Goods and Handicrafts
82/E/1, Mothertek, Dhaka 1214,
Bangladesh.
Phone : 7290227
Contact Person :
Ms. Hasina Aktar Moni, Director

Product Range : Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, etc.
Mysha Choice Handicraft
1/1, Kha West Razarbag, bashaboo.
Dhaka-1214, Bangladesh.
Phone: 8963441 (res)
Cell: 01715-025061, 01911-524434
E-mail: mysha_bd@yahoo.com
Website: www.akiicomm.com
Contact Person: Ms. Mili Aktar Simla, Design Developer

Product Range: Vanity bag, Ladies bag, Shopping bags, Hand bags, Carry bags, Bottle/wine bags, Cushion cover, etc.
Nakshi

Apt. # 8/A, Rupsa Tower, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8819305
Contact Person:
Ms. Naseem Ahmed Irani, Proprietor

Product Range: Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Fancy Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, etc.
Nalita
770/1, West Kazipara, Mirpur
Dhaka-1216, Bangladesh.
Cell : 01711-378809, 01911-4272785
E-mail : aapel_anwar@yahoo.com
Contact Person :
Mr. Mezba-ul-Anwar, Owner

Product Range: Jute Leather Combination
Folder, College bag, Jute Belt, Shopping
Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags,
Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, Haversack, etc.
Prabartana Ltd.
2/8 Sir Syed Road, Mohammadpur
Dhaka-1207, Bangladesh.
Phone : 9140812, 9118428
Cell : 01711-520605
Fax : 88-02-813065
Contact Person :
Shahid Hussain Shamim, Director

Product Range: Cushion cover, Jute
cotton Punjabi, Shirt, Fatua, Ladies
purac, Money bag, School bag, etc.
Raw Collection (Pvt.) Ltd.

House-13, Road-25 (Paris Road),
Section-10, Block-D, Mirpur, Dhaka-1216,
Bangladesh.
E-mail: zaman@rawcollection.net
Website: www.rawcollection.net
Contact Person:
Mr. Salfuzzaman, Director

Product Range: House slipper, Sandals
Office bag, Cushion Cover, Shopping
Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder
Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag,
Tapestries, etc.
Renu Handicrafts

13/A, K.S. Das Lane, Golapgagh
Dhaka-1203, Bangladesh.
Cell: 01711-542461

Contact Person:
Ms. Raima Hua, Proprietor
Mr. Mafizul Islam (Mahfuz), Proprietor

Product Range: Vanity Bag, Carry Bags, Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Shoulder Bags, School Bag, etc.
Rokeya Handicraft

Rokeya Handicrafts
House # 41, Road # 03, Block -B, Section-12, Mirpur, Dhaka 1216, Bangladesh.
E-mail : rokeya82@yahoo.com
Contact Person :
Ms. Rokeya Begum, Proprietor

Product Range: Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, Decorative Items, etc.
Rural Fibers Ltd.
1 No. Bashali, Narsingdi-1600, Bangladesh.
Phone: 062862446
Contact Person: Mr. Mohammed Rimon, Managing Director

Product Range: Handloom based fabrics & all types of bags made thereof, Table Mat, Hommock, Sikka, Easy Chair, etc.
Safisons Enterprise
14/4 Babar Road, Mohammadpur
Dhaka, Bangladesh.
Phone : 9119752
E-mail : safisons-e@yahoo.com
Contact Person :
Mr. Harunnur Rahman Shahriyat, Proprietor

Product Range: House slipper, Sandals, Shoes, Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/wine Bags, Vanity Bag, School Bag, etc.
Sheikh Enterprise
127 Bhatania, Sylhet-3100, Bangladesh.
Phone: 821-725710
Contact Person: Mr. Sheikh Yahya Ahmed, Proprietor
Product Range: Jute Ornaments, Fancy Bag, House slipper, Shoes, Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Vanity Bag, etc.
Susaili
House # 9, Road # 4, Sector # 4, Uttara, Dhaka-1230, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8911879
Cell : 01819-232081
Fax : 88-02-8923619
E-mail : saberahal@connectbd.com
Contact Person :
A.S.M. Saber Ahmad, Managing Director

Product Range : Wall mat (Jumping Tiger), Shopping bag, bottle bag, Kitchen wares holder, Various types of bags, etc.
T.R. Enterprise
137/128-22, Priyangon Housing Mirpur-1,
Dhaka, Bangladesh.
Cell : 01712-127756
E-mail : nailiacraft@yahoo.com
Contact Person : J.A. Rajib, Proprietor

Product Range: Ladies bag, Wall-pocket, Mobile bag, coin bag, Mirror,
Various types of bags, etc.
Tarango
282/5, 1st Colony, Mazar Road, Mirpur-1
Dhaka-1216, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8014341
Fax : 88-02-8015314
E-mail : tarango@citecho.net
Website : www.tarango.org
Contact Person : Mr. U Thein Maung, Director (WEDP)

Product Range : Jute Table mat, Jute Table basket set, Fruit basket, Show piece, Laundry basket, Carry bag, etc.
The Dhaka Deco Jute Works Ltd.

42/A, Saudia Super Market, Farmgate, Tejgaon, Dhaka-1215, Bangladesh.

Phone: 9803438
Cell: 01714-015300, 01711-035526
Fax: 88-02-9815601
E-mail: tddjworks@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Mr. Najmul Hoque Joardar, Managing Director

Product Range: Union fabrics, Bleached & dyed fabrics, Bleached, Dyed fibre, yarn, Horticultural items, Shopping bags, etc.
The Source
House # 56, Road # 5, Block-B,
Mansurabad Housing Society, Adabor,
Dhaka 1207, Bangladesh.
Phone : 8114684
Fax : 88-02-9122861
E-mail : spondan@bdonline.com
Contact Person :
Md. Tafazzal Hossain, Proprietor

Product Range: Ship & House Decor
Items, Jute Net, Shopping Bags, Hand
Bags, Carry Bags, Shoulder Bags, Bottle/
wine Bags, Vanity Bag, Folders, etc.
YWCA Craft Centre
10-11, Green Square, Green Road
Dhaka-1205, Bangladesh.
Phone : 9668645, 9664150
E-mail : dywca@bdonline.com
Contact Person :
Ms. Sabita D’Costa

Product Range: Jute Handicraft Items, Gift Items, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, Vanity Bag, etc.
Zahin's
19/1, Bangshal Lane, Dhaka-1100, Bangladesh.
Phone : 7166577, 7164426
Contact Person : Mr. Khalilur Rahman Chowdhury, Proprietor
Product Range : Shopping Bags, Hand Bags, Carry Bags, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITC (H.S.) Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Specifications</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4202 22</td>
<td>Hand bags</td>
<td>With or without handle/shoulder straps.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202 22 30</td>
<td>Hand bags and shopping bags</td>
<td>Jute and jute blended fabrics, with or without lamination.</td>
<td>The lamination can be either inside or outside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4202 39 10</td>
<td>Jewellery box of jute</td>
<td>Jewellery box with outer surface of jute material / fabric or with inner surface of jute material.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4410 39 11</td>
<td>Jute particle boards</td>
<td>It is a flat product manufactured in various dimensions by compressing or extrusion of fragments of jute sticks or other jute materials agglomerated by means of an added binder.</td>
<td>Substitutes of woods and naturally stops deforestation and thus protect environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4601 20 60</td>
<td>Mats, matting of jute</td>
<td>Woven with plain, stripe, dobby or jacquard designs. Jute mats can also be manufactured by braiding.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5310 10 14</td>
<td>Jute canvas (containing 100% by weight of jute)</td>
<td>A plain weave cloth made wholly of jute with double warp and single welf Interwoven.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5310 10 15</td>
<td>Jute soil saver (containing 100% by weight of jute)</td>
<td>Also known as Geo jute laid on earthen slopes for conservation of soil.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5310 10 93</td>
<td>Jute scrim cloth</td>
<td>A plain weave open mesh, light weight fabric (of jute) weighing less than 214 gsm/ sq metre.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5310 90 10</td>
<td>Bleached jute</td>
<td>Bleached jute fabric, yarn or fibre is rendered white by a process of chemical means.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5310 90 11</td>
<td>Decorative fabrics of jute</td>
<td>Non-conventional, value added jute fabrics made from jute / blended yarns used for decoration purpose.</td>
<td>All handicraft jute fabric based items can be covered under this code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5602 29 10</td>
<td>Felt of jute not impregnated, coated, covered or laminated</td>
<td>Jute felt is a material formed by entanglement of jute fibres / blends or in union with other materials.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5602 90 10</td>
<td>Felt of jute impregnated, coated, covered or laminated</td>
<td>Felt of jute impregnated, coated, covered or laminated with plastics or rubber containing more than 50% jute by weight.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5607 10 10</td>
<td>Cordage, cable, rope and twine of jute</td>
<td>Jute articles having aesthetic value used for other than industrial and general textiles use.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5609 00 30</td>
<td>Articles made up of jute</td>
<td>Jute floor covering having jute yarns or fibres on surface.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5701 90 11</td>
<td>Carpets of jute</td>
<td>Jute floor covering fabric woven with plain, striped, dobby or jacquard designs.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5701 90 19</td>
<td>Other floor coverings of jute</td>
<td>Of pile construction, but not tufted or flocked.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5702 39 11</td>
<td>Carpets of jute</td>
<td>Other floor coverings of jute, of pile construction, made up.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5705 00 31</td>
<td>Of bionted jute</td>
<td>Carpets made of jute in blend with other fibres having more than 50% jute by weight.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5705 00 32</td>
<td>Of coir jute</td>
<td>Carpets made of jute in blend with coir having more than 50% jute by weight.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5805 00 20</td>
<td>Tapestries of Jute</td>
<td>A closely woven fabric in which the pattern is developed by coloured yarn as warp or as weft or both where jute is more than 50% by weight.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5806 39 20</td>
<td>Jute webbing</td>
<td>Heavy jute tape, usually 4 to 10 cm wide, woven in a narrow tape loom.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5904 90 10</td>
<td>Floor coverings with jute base</td>
<td>Linoleum, PVC or other man made floor coverings with jute fabric as backing material.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5905 10 80</td>
<td>Jute wall covering</td>
<td>Jute fabric bleached / dyed / designed to cover wall for decoration purposes.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6203 19 20</td>
<td>Fashion garments of jute for men / boys</td>
<td>Garments of jute (jute blended or union of jute where jute is the predominant fibre) made of blended or union fabrics of jute used as fashion apparel.</td>
<td>IJSG suggested a new code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>